From the President

Hello again and I hope that everyone is ready for continued fall activity. We still remain to gain new members and have increased our numbers too and the month is still very young. I continue to believe that great Corvette people attract other great Corvette people.

November starts off with a bang with the MSCC Veterans Day Cruise to Camp Shelby in Hattiesburg. We will be once again using the Engagement Training Simulators and visiting the Armed Forces Museum. If you have not participated in the small arms training in the EST you have really missed something that few civilians get to experience. The Armed Forces Museum at Camp Shelby is one of the best in the country. Our Fall Poker Run will be combined with this event to benefit the upgrade of our web site.

Don’t look for December to slow down as we have three events on our schedule that include the Madison Christmas Parade, a Murder Mystery Dinner and our MSCC Christmas Party. Info on these events will be sent out during this month as we receive more information. Our December meeting will be combined with the MSCC Christmas Party since we already have two events in that week. Don’t forget we will be electing club officers during this event.

Even though our tag sales are picking up and we are right on the half way point, we need to turn up the volume and get them sold so we can have our Corvette tags by next fall. Getting out there and marketing/selling the Corvette tag needs to be our highest priority with the Mississippi Corvette Classic behind. With a little talking it up, I am confident we can reach our goal of 300. Encourage folks to buy them for their cars other than Corvettes for at least one year. We have one member who called Mary and told her that he had sold 12 tags and would be bringing her the money and applications this month.

Be sure and keep sending your ideas to April as we are constantly striving to get things on the schedule that our members what to do. She is working to get our web site up to date with the meetings and events for 2012 and doing a great job of looking and researching out potential events for our club.

Save the Wave and keep on driving and smiling.
2013 Corvette raises $700,000 for Drive to End Hunger at Barrett-Jackson

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. –

The first 2013 Corvette 427 Convertible offered to the public was sold at the Barrett-Jackson Scottsdale collector car auction for $600,000 with an additional $100,000 donation. All $700,000 of the proceeds go to the AARP Foundation’s Drive to End Hunger initiative.

Chevrolet and Hendrick Motorsports, including team owner Rick Hendrick and four-time NASCAR Sprint Cup champion Jeff Gordon, teamed up for the auction of the car.

“This Corvette is such a unique car since it is the first of the 60th anniversary,” Hendrick said. “I knew there would be interest and we would get a lot of good media exposure, but I have to admit, I was nervous. I was expecting $300k but my knees got weak when the bids went up to $500k.

“But, when people know this is for a good cause, they really step up, and I’m so pleased the total reached $700K. We are very blessed today for this to go to such a good cause as Drive to End Hunger.”

Proceeds from the sale of the collector’s edition of the Corvette 427 Convertible go to Drive to End Hunger, Gordon’s primary partner in the 2012 NASCAR Sprint Cup Series. The food relief program generates support and awareness about the nearly 9 million Americans over age 50 who face the threat of hunger daily.

Source: hendrickmotorsports.com
Happy Birthday!
11/7  Becky McIntyre
11/11 Ann Hair
11/12 Joe Miceli
11/15 Michael Hill
11/20 Rick Heimann
11/23 Margaret Sullivan
11/24 Danny Gilstrap
11/25 Mark Van Devender
11/25 Jeremy Haselhorst
11/30 Jonathan Branch

Happy Anniversary!
11/2  Jim & Shirley Hall
11/14 Tyler & April Owens
11/18 Freddie & Mary Jones
11/18 Allen & Caryll Cothern
11/21 Michael & Cynthia Dale Hill
11/24 Barry & Pamela Ware

The first person who sends an email to April at april@mcgheeecruise.com and tells her where the hidden Corvette emblem (emblem below) is in this newsletter will win a FREE RAFFLE TICKET at the next MS Corvette Club meeting! Please email her only if you plan on attending the monthly meeting. The winner will be announced at Cock of the Walk in September and given their raffle ticket. There is only one winner per month so good luck!

Ladies Night Out
Corvette Ladies,
Please join us for Ladies Night Out on Thursday, November 15th at Bon Ami at 5:30.

Please RSVP to susantutor@comcast.net so we can have a head count to make reservations.

A business blonde is driving down the interstate in her new Corvette. She has a degree, a good job and considers herself fairly smart.

As she's driving down the road she pops the radio on. Just her luck the announcer is a real jerk and is making tons of blonde jokes, i.e. What do you do if a blonde throws a grenade at you (pick it up, pull the pin, throw it back), How do you kill a blonde (put a scratch and sniff at the bottom of a pool), etc.

She's getting extremely annoyed at the treatment of blondes as she sees a blonde rowing a boat in the cornfield to her right. Just then she stops her car, rolls down the window, and starts yelling:

"Hey, it's dumb blondes like you that give us these bad names! If I could swim I'd come out there and slap you silly!"
MCC 2012 Officers

Freddie L. Jones - President
Tom Gerity – Vice President
Rita Haselhorst - Secretary
Linda Henslee - Treasurer
Beverly Franks - Membership Chairman
April Owens – Activities Chairman/ Newsletter Editor
Nathan Wilson - Website Developer

Very Clean 1979 widebody stingray, Fresh Kandy yellow paint with 2 color shifts, alum rims with new Cooper Cobra tires, SBC, thrbo 350 trans, Former SCCA road car, number 44 of 79. Runs like a bat out of hades, nn rips or tears. Dual turbo hood, vented fenders, rear spoiler. Car is very nice, stored under carport, very tight suspension, May take partial trade and cash. come look and make a reasonable offer. car was appraised at $39,500.00. so no low ball offers, No joyrides. original interior, T-tops! Paint so bright it will hurt your eyes in the sunlight!! CONTACT Steve Painter 662-836-8105

For Sale:
2003 50th Anniversary Corvette.
Please email fost2@msn.com or call 601-398-5454 for more information.
The Mississippi Corvette Club invites you to a

Christmas Party

and

Ugliest Christmas Sweater Contest

Friday, December 7th
Seating: 6:30 p.m.
Show: 7:00 p.m.

at

Cool Water Café & Catering
Lake Harbour Drive, Ridgeland, MS

Dinner and a Holiday Murder Mystery...

Don’t Get Caught Dead in that Sweater
Written by Becky Hill Martin, Tom Lestrade

$40 per person includes a three course dinner and a show, tax and tip.
BYOB, beer & set-ups available.

Those with credit cards should make reservations by calling Tom Lestrade at 601-668-2214. If you’d like to pay by check for this event, contact Susan Smith at 601-906-4847. Seating is limited. Make your reservation before November 24.

Attire: Your ugliest Christmas sweater. Your sweater could win a prize!

For more information on the murder mystery event, contact Tom Lestrade, director, 601-668-2214 or email him at missmurdermystery@yahoo.com
THE NORTHSOUTH CORVETTE CLUB

Presents our Second Annual
ALL CORVETTE CAR SHOW

Saturday, November 17, 2012
Holiday Inn Hotel Parking Lot
9515 Highway 49, Gulfport, MS. 39503

Bring your Valve Cover Racers.

Benefiting Gulf Coast Food Banks

Donations of non-perishable food items are greatly appreciated.

Meet and Greet, Friday, Nov. 16, 2012, at the Holiday Inn host hotel.

Pick up your goodie bag, registration package, Snacks provided, BYOB.

Security will be provided in the Holiday Inn Parking Lot,

Friday and Saturday 10PM - 6AM

Judging Categories:

C1, C2, C3, C4, C5, C6, & ZO6/ZR1

Registration 8:30AM – 10AM

“Best of” Awards: Best of Show, Best Paint, Best Interior, Best Engine, Best Wheels, Best Custom & Best Original

Entry Fee: $35.00
Pre-order your Mississippi Corvette Car Tag!

There must be 300 tags pre-sold before the tags will be printed. Order yours today and be one of the first to sport this great looking tag!!

Click on the following link to download the application: http://mscorvetteclub.com/PDF/201151852326.PDF